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*J•65 a Foot*lie To: L • ^•45 PER FOOT Choice corner lot. Avenue Road HlH 
75 x ISO, beautifully wooded.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.,
Realty Broker», 20 Victoria St.

?>
HUI. Sacrifiât for quick

,Ie Lot 60 x HT; beautifully wooded. 
H. H. WILLIAMS * CO., 

Réalty Broker», 2» Victoria Si.
-COMPANY, f i) .UMITID
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TO THE DEADA BRIBE FUND9 PEOPLE ARE TO DECIDE 
REDUCTION OF LICENSES 

HOCKEN’S SUDDEN MOVE

s f » j DEBITDENIS. n\:s%

r"> <•
.r * Iy n <\ ; Memorial Tablet to Volunteers 

Killed in Rebellion Un
veiled at the Ar

mories,

N-Corruption to Win Campaign, 
-, Say Bryan and Strauss— 

Gotham's Great Wel
come to Taft,

t

6.95 Michigan’s Ttto-Cent |Council by 18 to 5 Accept Control
ler’s Unexpected Motion -Spence 
Pleads for Delay—But “ The 
Noble 13” Disrupt.

Rate $ ■*
»

LANSING. Mich., Oct. 29.— * 
The report of the state com- » 
mission upon the passenger w 
earnings of Michigan railways 
for the first nine months of the & 
year states that, while there * 
is a slight falling off, It is due 9 
to thtf financial depression Z 
and not to the 2-cent rate. à»

# In proof of this. It Is point- * 
5 ed out that while there has .» 
2 been a falling off of from 12 to 
S 17 per cent, in the .freight 
5 ings of all roads, the decrease ^ e 
Jj In passenger revenue amounts 
$ to only 1.7 per cent. In the first 
2 nine months of the new rate
# the passenger earnings of the
# Michigan railroads affected by
2 It have been $6,497,417.25, ac- 
Ç cording to the commission. For 
S the corresponding nine months 
5 of last year they were $6,615,- 
$ 739.83.

The commission points out 
that there has been a falling 
oft In passenger revenue of the 
lower peninsula railroads that 

^ are allowed to charge „ the 3- 
« cent rate. , *

i IN MKMORIAM.
Batoclie

Column. | '
This tablet Is erected to the memory , - 

and In honor of the officers, non-opm- 
mlssloned officers and men of ths 
Batoche Column, Northwest Field 
Fdrce, who were killed in action or 
died from wounds In the campaign ot 
1886.

\
NEW YORK, Oct. 29.—The charge2.49 y

WHAT COUNCIL DID.

Voted to submit license reduc
tion referendum on Jan. 1.

Struck out salary; scale and 
salary; increases. • ■

Voted to pay; for relief work ’ 
at $2 a day; rale.

Referred back appointment of 
Henry Lumbers as tax collector.

The ratepayers of Toronto will, on 
Jan. 1, vote upon the reduction of the 
number of hotel licenses to* 110. which 

' will mean a cut of 34.
This was decided Upon by the olty 

•council yesterday afternoon, when 
Controller Hocken rather unexpected- 
11 sprung a mo.tioon to the above effect, 
with Aid. Adams as seconder. The 
majority was decisive, the division on 
the motion to suspend the rules show
ing how marked’y sentiment ha> chant
ed since last spring, when, by a vote 
of 13 to 10. the council refused this ul
timatum. The vote yesterday w**:

For: The Mayor. Controllers Hocken
and Ward. Aid. McGhie. Chisholm. J. T f C~D '___ -
J. Graham. Church, Adams. McMur- IDhtl ÊJiUTTïS 
rich. Saunderson. R. H. Graham. Stew- l# l 1 **-*

■ ert.-Bredin. Bengoueh, Lytle, Whytock, —_ . *
Against; Controllers Spence and Har- IxflOCkS tll£
r'son. Aid. Hales, Vaughan and Keeler.

Unemployed

recently made by Nathan Straus, pre
sident' of the Business Mens’ Democra
tic League, and subsequently denied 
by Treasurer Sheldon of the Republl- I 
can National Committee, that Wall 
Street men are being assessed $600 
each by the Republican committee, 

reiterated by Mr. Straus In a

,1 Li m —Fish Creek—
Gunner C. Armsworth. A Batt, 
Gunner W. Cook, A Batt 
Gunner G. H", de Manolly. A Batt. 
Trooper D’Arcy Baker.Boulton s ML 
Pte. A. J. Watson. C Company,I.S.C. 
Lieut. Charles Swinford. 90th. 
dorp. J. B. U Code. 20th.
Pte. Wm. Ennis. 90th. 
pte. A. W. Ferguson. 90th.
Pte. James Hutchins. 90Ul 
Pte. George V. Wheeler, 90th.

—Batoche— k 
Gunner N. Charpentier A 1 
Gunner W. Phillips, A. Batt r 
Lieut. E. T. Brown, Boulton aM 
Capt. John French, French s M,
Lieut. A. W. Klppell. Surveyor’**. C. .j 
Lieut. W. C. Fitch. 10th R. G.
Pte. G. Moor. 10th R. <3.
Pte. Isaac Hughes. 10th R. G....
Pte. James I- Fraser, 90th.
Ptè. R. R. Hardisty, 90th.
Pte. Alex Watson, 90th. ,

And Elghty-etx Wounded—
Cavalry School Corps.

Governor-General's Body Guard. 
Winnipeg Cavalry. 1 f
Winnipeg» F Battalion 
Boulton's Mounted Infantry.
French's Mounted Scouts.
C Company. I. 8. D.
7th Battalion.
10th Batt. Royal Grenadiers.
90th Battalion.
Midland Battalion.
York and Slmcoe Battalion.
91st Battalion.
Surveyor's I. Corps.

w -•iI ;ir
earn-

speech before the Commercial Travel- I 
ers’ League to-day. He declared that 
Republicans In New York this year I 
"have the largest corruption fund they 

He said he was ready to

/ N■ t

-— /_j> —> -•
■ >

*
ever had."
prove that statement.

"I am ready to prove now that they 
not only have levied a tax of $500," 
said Mr. Straus, "but that they have 
a eliding scale which runs up to 

J $5000. I am ready to prove this and 
, the newspapers won't dare print what 
5 I say here." ‘

Bryan Say» It, Too.
COHOES, N.Y., Oct. 29.—William J.

Bryan, opened the last day of his 
campaign in New York State early 
this morning. He spoke In the ope*» 
house to a crowd that filled every 
seat, the aisles and lobbies, and was 
greeted with appla-use thruout.

"We are not making this campaign 
merely for the excitement It brings," 
he said at the outset. "We are not 
seeking the success of our party 
merely to distribute offices, but we are j 
intensely In earnest In behalf of the 
reforms which we think the country j ■t 
needs, and we cannot secure affirma
tive relief without we have a con
gress to co-operate with the presl- 1 
dent.” He predicted his .election, and 
urged the people to vote for the De- | 
mocrattc candidates for congress.
Support tile Democratic state ticket 
was also strongly urged.

Mr. Bryan said that before the Den
ver convention, the Republicans were 
very confident.
the Democrats would only nominate
me we would have a nice, quiet cam-. _• , _
palgn and that they would have a jnr QlplinD DC CTCDWlVsssnuS’S s^ndlllt: planin' Ur altrutiBIOSES FOR MONTREALgains from Republican ranks, ’ ' ™ .. ■ •■■■

Speaking ol the trusts he asserted -
that Mr. Tuft had..w*- attacked a w**" ' . ; ji„,l
single trust, because, he said, every Compromit® to DTSSK USaOIOCK 
trust magnate was supporting him, _r , - ", - u
"and out of the fupds tbç Republl- Results W1 SHeCtlOfi 0T Bril' 
cans are prepared to buy every vote • > -, , ■tfliat can be bought." y * IhOlt' lT0ITdTÏTI“Clôf iCi

» Mr. Bryan vehemently declared that 
the Republican party was going back
ward instead of forward with respect 
to labor. He characterised the pro
mise of a revision of the tariff as-an 
attempt to perpetrate a fraud on the 
people. ,

His audience appeared to be prac
tically unanimous for fhe guarantee
ing of bank deposits as Indicated by 
the number of hands raised when he 
put the. matter to'a vote.

Taft I» New York City.
NEW YORK, Oct. 29.—The American 

says:
William Howard Taft, Republican 

nominee for president,and Gov. Hughes 
received one of the greatest ovations 
ever given to nominees on a national 
or state ticket In Madlson-square Gar
den last night, according to the oldest 
political leaders and the police.

Inspector Cortright, the veteran or 
the department, who was In charge of 
police arrangements, said that It was 
the biggest political demonstration he 
had ever seen In the garden. Gov.
Hughes, who arrived first, was cheered 
for 16 minutes, and Mr. Taft, who ar
rived at 11 o’clock, was cheered for 21 
minutes.

The scene in the garlen during these 
two demonstrations was one seldom 
witnessed outs'de of a national conven
tion of one of the old political parties, 
where skilful leaders manipulated their 

In one sense It was morevre- 
markable than demonstrations at con
ventions, since It was spontaneous.

No ward heelers were.placed in dif
ferent parts of the garden by the lead
ers to keep the applause going. No 
effort was made to continue the uproar 
by those in charge of the meeting. In 
fact, In both cases efforts were made 
to suppress the demonstration.

Women stood upon chairs and waved
their hats as high as arm could reach. atino V'*L “ ''u.Vidistinguished 
Men. standing upon their cba'rs planed In ^“"^nVtheVery Reverend John 
their hats upon their umbrellas and ^r,han Lng v,cer.Vchancellor and 
waved them high In the air. Tov bal- Marshal^ ^ th* tJnlvertltv of Aberdeen, 
toons were released by some. In the Lang was educated■ at Glasgow 
topmost galleries men end women tore Unlversttv and Balllol College. Oxford, 
newspapers to bits and tossed them ^ e i,e graduated w'*h "eco"d-class 
Sown totHe floor of t>-e gand-n. Othrs ™org ln class!.», »nd flrst-da.s in 
tore loose the gr-at flags which had modem history. From 18*3 •
been uZ to drape the fronts of the was a ’ o^rs oTd /c™/»
boxes and waved them over the au- bLeeds between 1890 and 1893
di^Ti'Ce. . _ ty.n latter year becomlnic fellow ana

Mr. Taft on his arrival gave ev-dence dlvlrilty In Magdalen College,
of the fatigue of the hard day he had 0xford and later vicar of St Mary a,the 
Massed thru. His face was pale and ,-*Tversity Church, a post he held till
shotRIng muîtku*d-heand watched the ^ln’that year Dr. I^n* was appointed

waving of in.m fl»*-. *$£ Y‘=‘r "f,Tnrt8he TTcamT canon of St.
hats. His real condition did not he- ml, »»™ suffragan to the Bishop of 
come apparent, however, -until he up- Faul a designation of Bishop
dertook to: speak. It was his ISth and in that capacity he has

, . speech of the day. and 1rs voie» failed 9 eminently successful and his pop-
The sensation on the mining ex- r^^h oven those on the main floor u]arlty wnh the working classes of 

changes yesterday was the temarkable of garden. London is only Hhoît, anr° i -na
rise in Amalgamatefl Cobalt^ of four- ^ Hu'U in ^ also’Tavora'bl^known as an author
teen paints. On Wednesday this stock f ” Vrtf time t-m ch-erlng for the hi, publications =?mP.Li’'ngMlraTes
sold at around 11 and yesterday the governor wa» out shod because he to'k i't t’he Way it Lift.”

advanced with the greatest f^e meeting in hand himself »nd p1«»d t J ■ Tbe Parables of -Jesua and
to »■ Brokers wondered where  ̂ ^ ^ ^

tn the city on a train -------
at 11.31 tV^o-k. A'r-f* ,TH

7 VAV3 V Y ’Act •>«.—'fter hi* I 
daV.to New York city. Can

didate Taft reached th's city somew ° 
fctlgircd and hoarse but In good anl- 
rlts He "-as escortto the theatre h
a mounted Rough RVW 
re—ptlon by the crowds In the theatre 
cnl on the «treef w(dencc4 
thivdnsm. M-. Tasp-ech Pf r. 't 
s -o-c's» re-lew c* the meat n*oblCTns 
thlch the Republican par‘v hg- d^', 
stamped upon the heresy of free ati' «r. .
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-XxController Hoeken’s motion reads as' 
follows :

"That leave be given for the Intro
duction of a bylaw for a further re
duction in the number of tavetih li
censes to 110. on the understanding 
that the question of such reduction be 
submitted to the electors before the 
bylaw is passed by the council."

Controller Spence moved, ln amend- 
- ment:

“That the corporation counsel be re
quested (so advise the council as to 
whether or not he believes that there 
would be a reasonable certainty of the 
validity of a bvlaw limiting the num
ber of liquor licenses If such bylaw 
were read a first and second tlnfe in 
the year 19^8 arid read a third time In 
1909, and that the council, defer con
sideration of the main mf>tlr>h until the 
next rrteetlng of the council, for the 
purpose of receiving the corporation 
courseVsvtninlon."

This was defeated on a dike vote, 
save that Aid. McMurrtoh, w^p left
eaHy. was paired with Aid. Va-ughan.

On Controller Hoeken’s motion being 
voted upon there wa 
cent that A'd Reng 
against it. making the ^division 16 to 5.

I» \ecr—1 Witt N—tlment. 
Contrc’l*r Hock*n sjjid he velieved 

rd with public 
to the reso-

Z* \ ' \
iX. Whatever the Intrinsic importance of 

the victory of Batoche in 1886 its re
lative value must always stand high In. 
Canadian annals. It only took 309 to 
make ‘a Thermopylae, and, famous vic
tories do by no means depend on num--

To cement the foundation» of e great 
nation with the blood of self-facrlflce 
is to worthy an act- as to maintain ttg 
existence when it has -become awerId- 
power. Canadians helve shown them- 
eelves capable of both acts and the 
memory of ttvdee who fell In the North
west Rebellion was icelebrated laet 

•night by a graceful act of recognition, 
whose token may survive to a* vener
able an age a* the grey records of 
Westminster and St. Paul’s.

Every possible accessory that could 
-lend dignity and military pomp to the 

' • occasion was >present. Every corps In 
the city was represented, and the 10th 
Royal Grenadiers, Whose charge at Ba
toche’ was the main feature In'the cul
mination-of.fhe engagement, were pre
sent in force. Col. Grevllle Harston. 
who ad captain • of No. 4 Company 
played a prominent part on the memor
able 12th of May, was a courteous mas
ter; of the ceremonies.

port, "labor unions, trades unions, pro- The parade was under the command
»■■>»»« r..m.,r ;; S2' 5SIÏÏiï,DlSm«,,SlS;

Socialism represents an emer- RCD an(J the) Royal Canadian Regl- 
gence of ' a world-consciousness and ment, the Q.O.tu and the 48th; two 
world-conviction that at the present companies of Hartord-street and Jar- 
day social and economic conditions are vis-street Cadeta 40 each; St. Andrew'» 
not right; that the race cannot reach Cadets; the Ar$ny Medical Service 
its highest development under . these Corps and signa li men and buglers. Tn* 
condition! ; that the * principle that veterans of '66 \wlth President A ex.

_______ should regulate social and business life Wheeler In comntond; the_ veterans -
PORT ARTHUR, Oct. 29,-(SpeolalL shouMbe co-operation and non-com- andXvy

-Charged with having ! %ery one of the basic principles of Veterans ^er ColMns and^Udl
men whose names were on ti»e 'oler trie movements were embodied ln the hpl/ for inspection Entier
Ust for the poll at Dexter on^e Gran constitution of the church, but the ggt MaJor Burridge.who were ell draw» 

who were not in | dangerw arising out of the work of the arCrund the temporary pLatfoptis 
so-called socialistic leaders in such a „eo:ed ln front of the Grenaftfepi’ 
place as: Toronto were emphasized. quartern ln the northwest of the ar- 

“Th«reL are constantly forming In the floor one kindly old figuré wae
new communities missing, one who would have taken 
said the report, infinite delight in the stately cere

mony. When the "last post" died away, 
in Its clear ascending call : surely It 
reached the heart of Chaplain Nunn! 
A few members of Know 1 ton Post, G. 
A.R., attended ln memory tit “Gat" 
Howard. Sergt.-Major Martin of the 
Army and Navy Veterans was present 
from Lindsay.

LONDON, Oct. 29.—John Burns, the 
Labor leader and president of the local 
government board, drew down upon h*s 
head the anathemas of the Laborites 
wirin' in the house of commons this 
afternoon he intimated that the main 
disadvantages under which the Bri 
tisn unemployed labored, as comparea 
to the unemployed in America, was 
that the Britons drank more than their
transatlantic confreres. ___

Mr. Burns repudiated the suggestion 
that the difference lay in the fact that 
the American unemployed had money
in'ThhavePbeentin America three times," 

he said, "and the only difference i 
... saw between the "
— erica and those pf “this country was 

that the former, for a short time after 
losing work, were better dressed. Many 
of them do not drink so much as do 

, British unemployed workmen, 
British workmen have an advan

ce number of days they are

.
WILLIE FIELDING : Hal ha! I got the job again. 
GEORGIE FOSTER : Well, yer goin* t’ earn yer money.89c.

"They said that it

HE El IESTEB miS SOSIIUSB 
imilllt IS HIED Will II 1DIIIID■

• (
%

Said to Have Each Voted S|verat | Baptist Heme Mission 
Times in Northern Out- 

fgriô Pel'» •’

19c. Makes References te the - j
Acitvities' of Léaders.i

• -T r ' >
-, —;------ < •

OTTAWA, Oct. 29.—((Special.)—Lb 
the home mission report laid' before 
the Baptist convention to-day there 
were réferences tô Socialism.

“In Its varied forms," said the re-

manyers. no change ex- 
igh lln"-1 uo

but
tnge ln
‘a““a Mr

Hon. Ro-i MONTREAL, Oct. 29.—By the unani
mous vote of thb ' diocesan synod to
night the Rev. Cosmo Gtordbh Lang, 
Bishop of Stepney and Suffragan w. 
the Bishop of London since 1901, was 
declared elected to the . Bishopric or 
Montreal. _ „ .

This vote confirmed a seventh ana 
ballot in whtbh the Bishop of 

had received a, practically 
The figures of the

Add two y more. *
..v dolphe - Lemieux, postmaster-gen- 

~~eral, was yesterday elected in 
Cdspç, Que., over W. Flym by 
1200 plus.

In Chicputimi and Saguenay, 
A B- Hunt (Lib.) was elected 
by several hundred over Cirdar

" “It Is a /J29c. shameful 
Burns’ statement.his motion to he In sc 

sentiment, and referr 
luttons fi-ssed hv churclk aqd moral re
form ri W'lizattons in- 1905. in favor of 
such a referendum, pnl to the opno- 
sltion of the liquor intefests. Any im
portant observer could lee that public
sent'ment favored the hsferendum as x rwt
the right wav to deal With the question. OTTAWA, oc .

Aid. Church asked In lhat form the the first eight months of the present 
question would he =nhmf ted, and the fl.cal y^ar there was a net Increase of 
eontrolier replied that tills co’-’d " number of homestead entries
decided late-. It had h^or, s-id that —3j in nu . Th, total
the temperance people dou'dn't *(•' a made ln the Canadian • 3
"’»1nr'tv fn- the measull=. b"t he he- number of entries w , - •
I'eved that if they organized they ccu'd against 20,658 ^ear' 1siS en„
now. and no membe- offqouncll von'd month of August there Ameri-
refnse to carry out the hvlaw. Tf they tries, representing 4467

ren’t coual fa carrxj»npr the bv'aw cans headed the list^ *2i'
t'-ev pa-i ra right to «« t the council to came next with 281, kh“ t- 
flv in the face of pub” 1 sent'ment. from Ontario third with 245. -

“An effort is 7,el ne liv’d» by certain eigners Au tro- Hungarians heaa t 
different ’Ip-s.” ust with 128 entries.

told th-p t ■ — • ■
Minoll ifl to fol- 

and

FEWER SEEK HOMES

25c.
29.—(Special.)—For

$, Aknal

unanimous vote. The figures or i— 
seventh ballot were as follows: C.erlcal 
vote—Right. Jtev» Bishop L»ng. 
Principal

clubs,

1:(lnd.)
Quebec Liberals number 54. 

Government majority is 51.

Rexlord, 4; Dean Evans, $;! 
Dean Farthing, 4; Archdeacon Ker, 1. 
Rev. Osborne Troop, 1. . The _i®y 
polled 70 for Lang and 7 for Farthing.

The following cablegram was sent to 
the Bishop of Stepney: "The Synod o« 
Montreal, consisting of 107 clery and 
3'Xl lay delegates, have unanimously, 
elected you bishop and earnestly nope 
you may accept." A reply from the 
bishop Is expected td-motruw.

The name o fthe Bishop Of Stepney 
was sprunp as a surprlse on the synod 
and came after the stubborn duel be
tween Dean Evans and Dean Farthing. 
The supporters of’ both these clerics 
precipitated a deadlock and the lay
men refused to support .Dean Evans, 
while golnv solid for Farathlng. On 
the other hand, the clerical Vote sup
ported Evans, altho Farthing had to. 
slowly Increasing number of adher-

elThe question as to whether Bishop 
Lang will accept is regarded dubious- 
w in both cleric and lay. circles here. 
L he is in direct line for preferment 
as coadjutor to the Bishop of London.

75c.

Trunk Pacific, but 
the vicinity on the day of voting, three 

placed under arrest by Pro-ISEASES t’iflupnres to ajrUate on 
ih« went ntt. “T 
th« noMcy whi^h th® c 
low has pj-ep'iv
that an ag1t<itinn has ^’roadv hennir to 
fnroe co’in^il 4nto a prraition not in line 
w!tT* p”hV'> s^ntim^nt.”

Aid. HaVs de? red t^at th^ question 
loid ovp" «o that t''e license reduc

tionists m^ht nut thetr heeds together ul£^r of alleged pool-rooms werç
jih-i dr'ud''1 vhrt to do. He believed 
t^at council should exerriFe Hs now°rs.
The prlncinle of the referendum 
wrong, end he knew oonon^nts of li
cense reduction who were also against 
a **ef*>rondum.

Renlvin?? to A ’-d. MCRrM»’s quest’on. 
the speaker said t^at if license reduc- 
t:on wo1*® rtpf^nteri m o' fa'** ■’■ate of
the penile he wmtM *”» one the last sary to une ^xea . doors were
tn override that deci=ton. The report at one of them the hea'y .

• that he had attempted to frame the impregnable and it ww "e°|*"®ryNot 
'■oimcil'e polint o meettoc’ of the breach the wall of the building. . 
’T'mr.-k»-»» Federation was wiMiout 'one inmate of either house escaped ar

rest.

sf men were
vlndal Constables Stretton and Cooper very heart of the city

Th, p^ilmln«yl U» ll«

Sterility, 
voue Debility, etc.
6 result of folly or 
esses). Gleet aad 
ptnre treated by 
vaalem (the only 
b cure, and no bad 
tr-effects.) 
vIN DISEASES 
ithcr result of 
hills or not. No 
cury used ln treat-, 
it ol’ Syphilis. 
EASEA of WOHKN 
■ ful or Profue» 
strnntlo» and all 
lacement» of the 
nb.
be above are th# 
laities of

* TAKE 280 PRISONERS
to Alley» andPPollce Foree Eatraace

Gemblta* Jotats. after them. The new principles taught 
hearing takes place in a couple of days I them art revolutionary rather than re- 
and it Is possible .that evidence pro- tormatory." It was emphasized that 
cured then will dhow them « have been th^chutch^hould endeavor more and

Involved ln Impersonation., cam The total Income of the home mis-
to a much greater «’ale tton tney s,on ^0ard last year was $32,000 and'tf'C"aSr-.K with 1 ,°r th,. „„ m,m.

Is that there properly

NEW YORK, Oct. 29.—Two spectac-
forces.

made to-day by the police at different 
the east aide of the city. Inplaces on

the aggregate 280 prisoners were taken 
and ln addition, It is said, a considera
ble quantity of gambling parapherna
lia was confiscated.

At both houses raided it was neces- 
to gain entrance, and

“We Were at Batoche."
The national anthem announced the 

approach of Sir Mortimer Clark, act
ing lieutenant-governor, who came in 
with Lady Whitney on hie arm. Lt.- ’ 
Col. Mason and Lady Clark, Sir jamee 
P. Whitney and Lady Pellatt, and a 
host of other military, civil and poli
tical notables followed, male and fe
male, and constituted a brilliant 
group of fashion in the mkdst of the 
military lines, j The galleries were 
crowded and were so Ill-behaved that 

, Col. - Denison had to shout! for order 
ln his most Imperative tories several 
times during the speech 
local militia oflfleers were present In 
full, dress or mufti, and every honor 
was done the occasion.

Lt.-Col. Mason presided and made S j 
concise speech describing the action 
at Batoche and what led up to It.

"We are gathered to-nlgiht to do . 
honor and to pay a tribute to tips gal
lant.men whose names appear on the 
tablet about to . be unveiled, 
present, familiar with the events of 
1885, now becoming a memory, and 
many who hâve po knowledge of the 
events of that year might be inter
ested In Rearing a few wofds on the 
causes calling for the presence of the 
troops."

Two hundred miles north of the 
main line of the C.P.R. a large settle- ' 
ment of half breeds and Indians scat
tered about the country, had become 
discontented. They were led Into re
bellion by leaders who had design» of 
their own. Little attention was at 
first paid them till like a thunder 
clap on a bright summer day came the 
news that rebellion had broken 'out, 
between the half breeds and Indians 
on one hand, and the Northwest 
Mounted Police and .Canadian volun
teers on the other. Ever*thing point# 1 
ed to a well designed plot on the puu 
of men who were no fools.

The Call to Arms. ’ 1
There was but one thing to be daMI;

Ceatlaned oa Pag* t »

■1
their arrest
should have been only ten votes re
corded at the poll at Dexter. There 
were Instead thirty votes recorded and

’ this was accomplished. It Is ttqted, by
bringing ln a number of men in a sys
tematic way and they were allowed I NEW YORK. Oct. 29. — Chas. W. 
to carry out their practice to the ex- M who with Alfred H. Curtis, Is 

at least entered to vote | ^ ^ & of vlo!atjng

laws, took the

BANKER MORSE ON STAND
Reverend Hoemer GordonThè Riffht »•- - ——

I ang D.D.. Bishop of Stepney suffra- 
can to tire Bishop of London since 1901
5??iC*ihaa. *

Offer» Snbterfnee aad Plead* Ignorance 
' of I.egnl Requirement».GRAHAM.

ire Cor. Spadjn*.

tent that one . ■
as many as eight times and another on 
as often as three. The men who cast nationdl banking 
lmbfoper votes are said to have been st,and ln his own behalf to-day. 
not only unqualified, but to have been He related how he came, to have j 
Americans as well, and they did nqt an interest In the National Bank of 
act entirely on their own initiative. North America, saying that he secur- 
Other arrests may follow. | ed an interest ln the consolidation In

Candidate» In Yukon. 1902.
DAWSON ’C'lTY, Y.T., Oct. 29.—(Spe- Mr- Morse testified that he was not

clal).—Four candidates are already a gaiaried officer of the bank and 
nominated ’for the federal election on knew nothlng of the legal exactions 
Jan. 19, the Liberals hgvlng brought covertne national banking. He, said: 
out F. T: Congdon and Robert Lowe. "My secretary, Kate A. Wilson, and 
M.L.A., and the Conservatives George my former secretary, Arthur Braun, 
Black and J. .A. Clarke. attended to my peraonaW and private

Another influential section of Liber- aftek|ra/. gald the witness. "Miss Wll- 
als have asked YV. W. B. Mclnnes to SQn kept my account straight."
run, but hie answer Is not yet received. Mr Morse’s counsel asked a number 
There is likely to be an Independent In o{ qu#Itt0na regarding the connection

gtort Recount In Brltl.li C.lombln, Mr. Morse with the American Ice
VICTORIA, B. C„ Oct. 29:—(Special.) Co.

—A recount of ballot began this morn
ing before Judge Lampman. The press 

excluded and the greatest care 
taken -to exclude all not directly con
cerned. Up to noon seven out of the 
25 boxes had been gone Into and ar
gument was heard, but decision will 
not be given on disputed ones until the 
end. -»a t

foundation.Dr.White rge crowds watched the police at 
their work and jeered the prisoners as 

hustled away /- the prisons

» Pl<-a for Time.
Controller Sp-ore cep tercel the* s 

week’s notice ehO"’-3 h- eti-en hefo-e
eonsidcrinc a ouest lor e* mneh itn-
nerOnep. T’-e 'inner law sail pX-- »r.- .— -------------
lv that a bvlaw V t-e >i- Receivership Asked For.

• censes must be s 'hmit’“d " M '-eh | NEW YORK. Oct. 29.—Application 
In epv vear. Tn rive a. bylaw two for joint receivership for the Hudson 

' r^dTifs i# ope veer no! 'rif "’’fr ♦’’» I Rlvfr Electric Power Co. and seven 
thlri reatine for th» -text mleht eeuse • hp[. kin,fire(j corporations, having an 
enfi'eSo llt'p-atton. The leral depart- n„„reKat» capitalization of $15,000,000, 
nient shoulrt he asked wi’wthe# '■uch a made to-day before Federal
course would threaten the vn'id ty . . Rav by lawvers representing the
the bv'aw. He 'hrmrht it was only JudPe tiay 
rl-ht that the "13" shou’d he’d a cau- bondholders.

they were 
In patrol wagons.

(i All the

ii

I Many

STIR ON EXCHANGES.OU®.
nea'ing with Aid. Hales’ statement 

that he woo'd abide hv the people’s 
vote, the contro'ler rafan-'’ *-
^nr\j'jn°r by T)r,i‘iiinlop ^ncl r* ' T1—
rial povar-ments of tha vet a i ’ f " " 
of nr hihltler an' also the fit" eo’in- 
cil’s disregarding the vote/oi) $,00 tax 
exemotion.

A 1.1, JitrTTri la asked whether thfi epn- 
trol’-r hadn't voted for a referendum 
in 19nn. end Controller °nenh= dee'lned 
to he “rlraeeed into a side riis'URelon 
He een'ended that a referendum vot 
might no* he a fair expression of ket lt was ru 
ep'nion. lt might eartiv hy large ma- tions on
jorities in two Avards and he defeated J ka(j jigdosed an excellent find and it 
in the other four wards, and yet have

LISTS
'ISEASES of MEN
Dyspepsia 

. Rheumatism 
Lost Vitality 

-skin Diseases 
' Kldoey Affect'»»

F
One! at the questions related to the 

loans made by fohn F. Carroll by the 
National Bank of North America, 
amounting to $135,000 at one time.

In explaining the Carroll loans, Mr. 
Morse said they were secured by 40,- 
000 shares of Ice stock. Mr. Morte 
told of a plan to buy. half of the Oar- 
roll stock at $30 a shàres and give the 
bank! the profit of H»e deal.' Then he 
purchased 4000 shares of Ice’ stock, he 
said, at $40 a shares for Mrs. Gel&nen-

wereprice was#». hut If Imposai- 
»nd two-cent ease

the buying came from and gained little 
information. After the close of the mar- 

mi)

>ly. .
C laide and Ter- V0TES FOR COLORED FOLK
to 1 -p.m., 2 p.m.

« 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. red that recent opera- Threshed Ont In<!»„«». wmjc A(tlee_the Amalgamated property
and WHITE GIRLS IN FIRE PANIC.

LONDON, Oct. 29.—(C.A.P. Cable.)—
At Durban, South Africa, the national 
convention decided to propose the en
franchisement of colored people, »ub- 
ject to severe education and property 
test. It Is anticipated a majority of 
whites ln the Transvaal, Orange River
and Natal will not accept this unless ... . „ .
lt is energetically supported by the several seriously, while one of the 
Imperial government. firemen was also badly injured.

foronto, Ontario, construed that, the heavy pur- CINCINNATI, O., Oct. 29.—Panic In
creased by the sight of bursting fire 
hose caused scores of girl employes 
ln the eleven-storey Neave Building, 
cerner of Fourth and 
leap from the, windows during a fire 
to-day: at least 20-of them being hurt,

was
chases of the stock were made on this 
knowledge. From a canvass of some 
brokers last evening It was found that 
orders of upwards of 40.000 shares were 
still on hand to le filled and another 
sharp rise is expected in to-day’s mar-

en.a rmtority. 
"What would that mean to VM. 

Chisholm or A1A Stewart?" he asked. 
Aid. Chisholm ohieoted to his nam# be
ing brought in °r»d the 'ijavor agreed 
that the controller had "been unfair,

fi**tln|F Ot»f (hf "**<><e.
The speaker believed that the peo-

Gl'ILTY, THO HOT BETTING.

VANCOUVER, B. C„ Oct. 29.—(Spe
cial.))—Eighteen whites were fined $75 

to-day for. looking
gambling grame* They were caught In 
a raid last night

KN WANTED. Race-street*, to
,âwanted to

Mibii-ijan cars; 
;. World, edf:
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